
hie io 6od, io lioqSr Sought, io jjoqlr 2qftt."

VOUi. IO. CHARLOTTE, CL, J"XJXji3r O, 1861. IXJO, IS.
hrs. T. J. HOLT017,

EIHT&E33 AND FR0I'RIETBI)9.

TERMS:
Tie North Carol inn Whig willbeatTordedtnaub.

. Tll'fl lull I lllli i. .ll......'1'Wll
'm.l I AhS AND HETY CENTS if payment be

THREE ltLLARS
. ole

."
end of t lie year. Nupaper will be diecon

i ,KJ unlilall irruuragee are paid, except at the
.n of the Editor.

'A(ivertitinentainertcdtOneDollirieraquar
mi; jt ni' or leal, I ma mea iype lor in urm inner

and Si cciiti fureneli continuance. Court ad.
.emeriti and Slier. ff'i Sale! charged 115

h it ner and deduction of 33$ per cent. will
k. ,aiie from til g ulur pncee.for advcrlm ra by

t:,i. year. Adrertiecnienie inarriei moniii.j or

i
'utterly, at $1 per iquare for each tune. Semi-- j

in jnllil"5 cen ta per iquare for each lime.
IV f orn w hen tending in their advertiiemente

mu.t mark the number of inai rtioni denred or

i ,. , mil be married until fur bid and chared ac.
curdint'y-

rrnliiilraareiulhoriied toartaiigenl

J. (J. WILKINSON & CO.
DEALERS IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, rft0
AND

S j. j.O'rimle. Range, opponle the, Manaion llouie,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
V., nil. n giv- ii tn Repairing Vlchei A Jewelry.
;,n, 13ii

MARKET HOUSE.

MHEiubacribrr rripoct fully .n forma hia inrnicr
hm.rra ami tr,.; puhl.c generally, that he

id a IIOUSK. uniJtr lha abot name,

..17 rppniitr .Mraan. Oitei &. W illi Jina, t .1

,.. 'a orl.i Msi-r- J Y Hryre A Co., wliefe a.
. ma J be tound a lull aaaurtmrnl of

Family Groceries,
( '''Mrs, liuttrr and ,

J''es, fund its, Iiutsins, Mats, J u:ilisl
'rrtritr, H'tms, ijc.

up rior 'I l;irt o aiiti
I uud i,'a,irrtT,

Ilali mill (

l.atliiH .V iitiillcMtit'H Shoe, ii.

(iilu iio, li l,aiii , Mm liu,
i'anl-hlMf- f, 7 i'r.iff, r , j

uumeruu Faej Arliclea, all ol winch will,
irt-M- lb f f WwealF'"- - r"'t:,,n 'Ufl'--

F. W. AIIUKN3.
N. R. In add. lion t.i the ab e, I ir.irnd to fit'

us l.y the Ul of Num!-r- a large and coint--

, II m.iii f ir 111J ' ii toiui r l.rre a I. unci, iimjt
.... te had at any tun-- . It will bo n.jr aim to

iii'iil a ainie of pub.i; ptf.n(e.
F. W. AHRKNS.

N II. THi- - highett rire. pud for Huttrf, Egg ,

t ,., I nbhu'e I'litaimi and other l'roi)ur- -,

J , I ... al liic Man. I lli.iitc.
F. W. AHRKNS.

Ortolrr 16, I fCO. 3UII

MILITARY NOTICE.

sr.

I'EIisoNS MAPLE do Military Puty
Vt.l. tl.e proi.ina of an Aet pai.ed l the

S ..i.,nof the 1 g .alature of .North Carolina for
l 'I'd. are cari.rally requrated lo appear al their

If. rent !!. ! in the cou'.tr of Meealenburg on a
diva liereinaltel named, for the purpi.ae 1

I. nun. g cunipaniei and aeleulnig timr o(Ti.

At llintiiaa' ilpril
.Morning Star

" I'n.vidence a"J

Sharon 3U

Steele Cieek M.y
" I'.W ( reek J
" 3Ilerryhilla I

Long I re. k 4

" Eetiileya 7

Il.weie c
,".l ilh.rd Creek 8

Chariotla 9

" t rab Crtliufd 10
By ord.-- of

J. Y. RRYCE,
Cei. Commandant

Cf'i llrcimmt N. ('. Militia.
S. W. Dvai, Eirul. Coioiul.
P. s view of the prraent ; diiorgun.ir.1 ron

.1. on of our Mil. 1. a lyileni, and of the further
it thai a " war of iulugati..n " Lai be. n

arainat u. we feel laaured that llm ip-
l li the military pride, ofc r people will re.

' a burly reinone from ti gallant and chi.
Uroui ap.ntl of the old county ol .vieca lenourg.

At iinenenced officer will be it eieh place of a

nieeting fur the purpoae of luimihing iuch in-

fofinaliun and rendering uch aaaiatauro il mJ
be nerranrj to a complete crgannat.on of tho
' veral enuipaiiiel.

April US. Ihbl 4tf

Carriage Materials.
ST Sf fK would rnll aper.al attention to

?V-3- j Il hia itock ol Ihe ibove. g.io.U,

W comiatiiig of Spring!, Ail.i. Iluha,
ll.wi, SKikei, SI. ilia. Curtain rrimei, Knohi,
llinila. Lining .Naili, l.inink, Salt.nel.C lotha, La.

, Enngei, Enameled and Patent Leather, .n-

meled ( ll,i,(li Carpet, I'uint of all kindi, dry
ml in oil, Var.mli, Turpentine, I. . faced Oil, Tyre

and Oval Iron, Hollo, and every thing in Ihe way
f Carriage Trimmingi, at pricei that cunnot fa:

lo pLme, it the .irowarc Depot of
A. A. N. M. TAYLOR,

O'patite the Aumioit Houit;

Hoofing (lullcring I Job Work,
Eall kiuda, promptly attendtil tu al

TAYLOR'S
oriu-jr- .V',r o;i5ii, t.hg JhaKM Ihutr

Mecklenburg IRON Works,

alkxandekTScdougall.
f I UiE ""J beg leave lo inform the citi.
,X itn'"f t'':"loU" 'nJ vic.ity end Ilia puh
lie generally, thai thev have opened the ehove ha.
I jbln.lir.ienl at the font of Trade atrrct, adjoining
the track ul the Ninth Curulmu Kail Koad and op.
onit J. .In. Wilk.' Kt.am M,ll anrf .,. .....
ed f,lrlll,, 4ll kinu. of

MACHINERY,
,,orl notir(. ,nd on reaioiiab!e termi.

l i h i m a n u i ii ii a
J'roui 8 10 ti llarse Power.

AND

ui.uuvMnirK woitu
Or I.L IINDI. :

ii 1: p a 1 11 &
in tin ir line promptly attended to. Their FOL'.N
LUY ii In lull operation, and

Cast Rtfitilarly twica a Week.
VVc.ineadaya and Silurdova.

1'iieji ire prepared tu I'urnnh all kindi of
AHMiS I.K IKO.Y, Itlt.4i, &.C.,

icciiBiNU to aura.
SAV AKD GRIST niJ.L GEARING,

CIN WHEELS,
saw im.st dlu.nkhs,

AM I ."!( I ION 1'I.ATES AM) IIAt.I.S
r..

( OTTON I'll ESSES.

CAST IK U.N II AILING,
f'fT tfd-- Knrloaiirei, l)wrliinp !.ourit Pu iie
iiu..t.ii , i'uriic , ('n.cirjr lott &.C. 'i'ncir

i.usi.i:ni:.N'rs
For cnrrTing 011 t'oe bnvineaa in all ill hranrhti,
I.... been W U U CHEAT CAKE,
kl.O are pluviueO Willi ail tl.e

mi'Kov i:mi:ts
Itrquired ( du ti.( 1: won a

ricsi it 111: u 11:11.
Agt nta.for Ur. l. tor v inlera rau

ant .Malay .w .MilLwinch haa the iiiian tge,
.long w.th ,..,, other.. of Oo.i.g at lea.t tw..:o a.

iic I. work, iu aioiug it better, than any othtr - o .1
Miii in u.c--it ea.. he ,u b, Mii. v:,er orUing kiss upn his wile's lip ; 'I have
llra lower. 1 he Muiay may be iten at the
Mi'.u at any lime.

in, vnv 1 1 vy i vriT?n
Vi Mr. V.t.C .mi M .v

N. D. Old Irun.'iiraaa, Copper, ie , bought or !

taken in trade
u.tJtt 3'J i'.n.

lI.ni)VAHlv.IiI)V:Hi:!
A. A. N, M, TAYLOR

wj EsrE( 'TEC LEY ia hia frirndi and the
1 pubh" genefally he haa added to hia

extenaive i..ck of

globes Ii)ivii'c,
large and complete atock of HARDWARE, con

at i. g in part a loliu :

CariH l.tera' Tooli.
Circular, null, cmivut, hund, ripper, pannel, pru

lung, grafting, Irnnoii, back, rompaii. We bb ind
hull her SAW S.

Riaera and bill. Drawing Kniyei, Chin, ll,
Augers, I. mill ia, llaiiiineri, H.iirln . ami Axei,
Hru k, pl.iat. ring una poinnng TliDWEI,
Saw netteri, Screw pluti-i- Stocki ind diei,

la nea of all kiiuia, S(.oke ihavei,
Steel. blade hen and try Squarei, Spirit Leveli,
I'.jrket Ei veil, Spirit Eeel Viali,

iil Maehinu, tiougei,
and in fact eerryllung a nieclianic wanti, in great
variety unil at very low prieea, at TAYLOR'S

inlnaru Store and Tin W are Depot, oppuiilc the

Mai lion .uae, Chariot le, N. C.

Junt 5. ItiJ'J. lltf

DISSOl.lTIOX.'
The firm of EL LEI.M.S SI R I NUS i Co. wai

diaa..lved by lutmn on the lft January, lShl.
The buiinrai w ill he b..nlir. uei' under the name

ami it vie of M EEl.NCiS It Sl'lil.M.S, and Ihey
i,,.,r, by inlegrl ly unu aliii l attciition tu bun- -

max, to Ilieril Hie luuic paironngo nereionoe nooi.
T bellowed by their Ii uineiuua frienda aud cua.

lonieri.
The preaenl financial' rrim ind the uucertianty

of buineii, for liie future compel ui to ihortcn
our tune ol creuii irom iwvive io aix iiiuh..." iu

...prompt p iymg rna.omera none oioer oecu

All pea. in innrbred to the od.l tinu olTuil.oga,
Spring. A to., niuit Co. no lor ward aud make mi.

mediate a. tile... int. it n ininlutely nrceianry
that Ihe luaineal he ipecd.ly cloud up. " A word

to the wne utlic.ent,"
I'eb 19 IsGI. 47tf.

Dr. Ii. M. l'ritchard
ELD1NI' tnthe lolirititionormi.Y' n y frienda, rriperlfully innoun.

cca In determination to rerun. e the

l lit li ol ill IU Iii'.
II ... v be coi.miltcd at Ilia office.

I TThe poor procr.bed for without charge.
Augi31. I:S

LOST.
af V NE certificate of Slack in the ('

F II. IC. No. Mo. Abi.I. cation will ba mode

for the renewal of the
T. II HRKM.

Marehlt", lfrll. in

0-- c:
The Bachelor.

One of our brother bcliclora ii beginning to
look iibout. lie rather letmi to be catting an
eye of ajiupolhe and iflcction lowrdi the fair
lex rour land. We rilher thought when we

j.ii. ....i.. u. ..,.i 1. l 1:. u... ...

the following linei :

Come my true love and rome with me,
Am.d.t the fragrant flawrri,

Where lo?ri doth utlight to bo
To ipend their Iciaun houri.

Oli! can wc rot enjoy tin day
Ai other nnc'i l.uve done;

Will peace nut am.ie upon ou' way.
And joy great our return.

W ill not hymtninl'i hour come in
Before lOTie future Oay;

Or ihall our pleaaure aoau be gone
And w Eke houri ugli uv;ay.

O! what ungrateful hum: a would atik
To break the ntken thrend.

Which new ahall bind onr ha.rti complete
Till numbeicd with tiie dead.

E.iir maidrr. ifyou doubt my love.
Itriiu inbrr now the pmt ;

For tl.e heart that lo ati within my brialt
Wiil if.Tar thee to the lift,

lilisctHaiicmiSa

THE WIFE'S RUSE.
, . ,

unn i f.i up iui uic inuui, mii.i.ii
ferii. I'll .1 i n 1 1 ra ham. onn n win-- .

. ,.,,;., as l, ,VP11, ,n .s,mV a nar- -

engaged 10 lake MrgMm timer ami lit -

her. to the opera and may re--

turn late.' ,
To hear Testilli ! Oh how delight- -

ful I had forgotten that she was to
sing Whv may 1 not bo one
of your party." 'Vou might 1 sup-

pose ; but 1 really you go little I

dil not mention it h theai.and '

' .Never mind : 1 can go some oilier
time, I date say. '

'Oil, to morrow night, if you
like.'

' Very well, that will do.'
' (iood-nigh- t, then, my love, and

with another kiss, Piertha was left
alone.'

' iK'nr handsome !' she sigh-

ed, throwing heis. lf dow n in the low
lounging chair b the fireside ; so good
and kind' if he only didn t care so

much fin' society; and if that gay wid-

ow and bold daughter would let him
alone. The thiid evening this week
that he has spent in company with
them. True, 1 was at lhat stupid par-
ty, but I am sure th"v eugios-e- .l more

,of his attention than 1 did; ami
'others noticed it too. One prim old
maid asked me if he was jealous, and

'that lachrymose Mrs. Prime, w ho is

gioaning about human depravity,
'cast up Ikt eyes, and pies.-o- d mv hand,
in token ol sympathy, w lien 1 hadei heri

. - . . .
good-ingh- l. No I am not lealous ; but
1 wonder how he would 'like to have1
me Hart so. I have half a mind to trv
it, if I only knew anv one I liked well
cnnti" i.'

A sharp tingle of the door bell star- -'

tied her; and, a moment after, a tall
gentleman, moustached and whiskered
filmosl ril.naiiiiirtl v. rnlried Ihe room.
Pierlha manifested a little sd 'orise. half
i.i terror; but the words, ' my dear Per- -'

thai have you tbrgotten me '' bad hard-- ;
Iv passed the stranger's lips ere she w as'
iii bis arms exclaiming,'

, v i i. i i i i
" i.raiii nil in ii i.twuiiiii ; i iliiiih.

home !'

J 5 nt where is vour husband, dear
est?' he asked and answered many a

rapid question. 'I wonder he can
be tempted to leave this pleasant home
and sweet little wili for a single even-

ing.'
' lie has gone to the opera,' she an-

swered, hesitating slightly.
' Without you I lint I suppose you

have some little whim to excuse you
tired of the prima donna, or something
of the kind, I presume. You should

spend a winter m the mining district of
California, in order to appreciate your
privileges,' he said laughingly.

No, I have never heard Madam Yes-till- i,

and should really have done so to-

night, but circumstances prevented.'
'Is it loo late yet? Will you go

with inc? Let me be your cavalier
once more, as I used lo be in the old
times.'

An idea occurred to Bertha ; here
was an excellent opportunity to put in-

to execution the plan which she

thinking of wlicn he jirrived. Wliatitha cliatted with liiin and rilnycd
would prevent her ? Nothinc. she re -
soivpo, and her answer was : '

I shall be delighted, I'm sure; I
will be ready in a few umMu'

nesting cineel'ullv )f the crimson
cushions, sat the fait ,'!rs Moi timer,
arul her fair daiuditer. Helen Mortimer,
dressed with alnmst rtg A splendor, ami
her gorgeous attire suiiej well the dark,
brilliant stvle of her A smile
of iriumoirand rnatihUI vanilv shone in

her Hashing eyes, as '.e to the
H.ifteiiufT r.f riullln Hralinm.
..a..' ....... "... .
M.o5i,- - ery iitsuugujiiieu ,

polished manners, and ready wit, made
him a mo
to whose good eflices she trusted for
admittance to circles from w hich her
bold eavctv and frtedom of manner

. " . . . ...
might otherwise debar her. As tor
l'lnllip ("Jraham, though he never .."otild

have dreamed of such a woman for the
cuiet atniosrihere ofhoine. vet he loved
to while away hours in her company,
lillle dreaming what pain or anxiety
was caused bv his conduct, fince iki ked, as he entered the library,
word or act t,r iiertha's hinted as iniich. ' 01l r",! Leonard is a privileged

' See, Graham," exclaimed Mrs. Mor-- 'character, and besides, I am cnd. avor-time- r,

' is not thai your wife in the box !in? to o1tl notions
opposite us!' j of propriety Io a more modern standard.

Iieilha, I declare! How came I hope to become accustomed to these
she here? and with a stranger, too !'
paid Phillip, looking in the direction
indicated.

Then you don't .know him ?' said
Miss Mortimf r 'vej v elegant in ap- -

arance, and very .much devoted to
5 fair ladv, I should ?av , some old

lover, I presume.'
' Excuse me, Miss Mortimer, but my

wife is loo lady-lik- e for indelicacy he
answered sternlv.

'Otfendcd, Phillip? and with me?'
she said turning her lustrous eyes plen

Jtlinalv toward um. Pardon me, I
i ..-

- ,

hCT Un.llo ed, SllOW-wbit- C

tnanai upon his arm. iLutthe ans which

"' " 'iK'd and dazded the young
'Uaiul had lo.,t their power, and he

innlv answered pohtyv her expressions
of regret. Jiertha met his gaze ot sur
pti-c- , but soon seemed absorb
ed m tin- music, and the remarks ol eer
companion, whose interest in her com- -

lint was suiliriently apparent. He
seemed will know :i ai.'.ong-th- audi-- j
ence, ii.o : fin-- he watchful Philip no-

ticed many Lows and smiles of rccog-- ,

:ntioii.
There is Mr. Holding, who knows'

every I." .civ ; 1 wiil ask him the name!
of vour wile's attendant,' said Mrs. Mor-

timer, w i.o had marked with surprise
the discomposure of Graham, whom as!

l;e l. !' dailgbter alU lW'ald. she
had si:p too iiiiu.h a man ol the
Wot Id I" tor his wile.

' Mr. ( ig, pray tell me the name
of ll;e man opposite the one!
wi'ii ti:e nilii'i nl beai d and dark
eve .'

' Who Whv, I declare, it is i:.y
old liieln , Leonard l'erc. Must have
ailiseil t. day. He has been fimr years
absent. must go round and see him.
I congratulate you sir, he continued
turning lo Pliiiip.

' Congratulate nie ! for what '?' mut-

tered Philip in surprise : a dim idea
entering hi- - brain that Helen was right.

111 11111 a a'Ct ure, a i n.u .ir. ou u g
, c.

i ...iimm "
The opera was over at last, and, re- -

sisting for the lirst time Helen's alluring
gh mces, and Mrs. Mortimer's earnest
invitation to couu aud spend an
hour at cards, l'nihp hastened home-- j
ward in time to see a carnage drive .

rapidly away from t I,.,,.- t,.,..-tlv-

was already until ndlin" her biMirianl

tresses preparatory to r. post when he

entered her chamber ; anil in answer
to his questions she only answered
carelessly :

' Ves I h id an opportunity, and
ihoindit I w ould...improve it. Vou know
it looks so stupid tor married people to
be always togeiher in publi '. Leonard
is an old friend of mine, and 1 am glad
be has returned ; I shall enjoy his so-

ciety very much.'

She was on'v irpeating that which

Philip bad used many a time when
praising the beauty and grace of' some
new acquaintance ; but they did not
seem verv satisfactory now, tor he mut-

tered ' humph ! in u discontented way,
and was silent.

Deitha saw the success of her scheme
and laughing inisehciviouslv as she lay
down to slumber, dreamed, perchance
of the sleigh ride she was to enjoy with
her friend on ihe morrow. Philip had
engaged to ride too with Mrs. and Miss
Mortimer: and so it chanced that tin;

twai parties met on the crowded tho- -

roughliire, and he had ju.-- t time to catch
a laughing glance and the wave of a

little gloved hand from his wife as the
sleighs dashed past each other. He

soenl the etmug at home, but not alone
wiihhis wiii-- ; Ft o v wastheie, and I'.ci- -

ft!

'

jliim, and they sang together songs
which lie reminded her thev had snug
often together in " olden time ' At last,

Jaagrvjwith rnmself, lus wile and Ins
6ut-s-

t 1 liUIP ,CR loom, excusing
j Himself en the plea ot business, but ad- -

(nno l',at " two such old friends must
D;,ve so much to say to each other, that

j a third person would be almost an in- -
j truder.' Mr. Percy looked surprised,
hut IWlha answered smilingly.

' (,' ves, Leonard and I have plenty
of subiects for conversation. '

I.;,m:,r,l i, "
on his way to the library. 'Coulouiid

in ins
j"'" song?

He remained alone till the visitor dc- -
pnrtcd, and could hardly believe his

...I.. .... . ! .1 1. 'I- -

rv l! " 1K 11 IJt :aw imougu to. nan oj u
;d"oor Percy imprint a kiss upon the fair
,,l ow nis w which she received
'1'iile as a mailer of course.

Prav, do all vour friends take their
l( parture m that loving manner: he

improvements m time and to make them
as easily and gracefully as some ot
your favorite ladies do Miss Mortimer,
lor instance. I have noticed that you
rarely meet or part with her wiliioul
some hannless liberties.

it was true that m the lirst day ot
his fascination for the bold beauty, he
had often praised her gav manners to
bi-- wife, but it was stange bnv

these things looked from a d.fii.T-e-

point id view.
' Ii ul Miss Mortimer is unmarried ;

mid besides, it was all m a joke, our
meeting and parting in that way,' he
answeicil.

" Ycrv well, Percy is unmarried, and
we will call our parting a joke, if you
please, was the reply.

' As you wid, but 1 'don't admire such
jokes I assure you.'

' What ! jealous, l'hilip ? and 1 have
been in Percy's company only throe
limes. Let's sec once at the opera,
once sleigh-ridin- and this evening.'

' No, 1 am not jealous, but 1 don't
sec what has conn; over yon. P.m't
yon know that you will ruin your repu-
tation if' vou go on in this wav '! With
men it is ditierent ; thev are not expec
ted to be so exclusive in their attach-
ments. SicitTy has claims upon gen-
tlemen, w hich i hey must luilill.'

'Tine doubtless; and these same
'claims of socitty' extend to the ladies.
I suppose, and we ought of course to
emulate the generous, s If sacrificing
examples ol the sterner sex.'

Pliihp could only, think, that howvv-- j
er willing he might be to sacrifice him-- j
s. If upon the alter of society, he did
n.it wish his wile to d:oic. herself to:
its claims ; but he did not say so, w ith
those mirthful eyes watching him soj
closely, and therefore he remained si- -j

"

lent.
When he returned to dinner the next

dav, he fiuind his wile absent, and a
note inf.ii med him that she had g.'iie
with Percv to spend the day at her fa-- 1

iners cooiiuv seai, .i h unies non
i i .i t i,.I li.- I'll v fin, n cl h:i IC lll"l'

he might take the evening cars, spend
:i tow hours at I he Homestead, and
return wiiu incui.

II I please! ell, I don t please
to do any sue!, thing, How changed
she is 1 01 ommg, and lo
eave me so. w hen she lias ncvir isi- -

D d hei old liome atone hi tore, ('.tiring
our two vears of married hie.

J?ut the quiet hour alone in the din-

ing room was favorable for meditation,
and he finally resolved to seek his wife,
and, confessing the errors her conduct
had shown him in their true light
endeavor to persuade her to resume
once more the quiet and domestic habits
which he now saw were necessary to
happiness. He was warmly wt leomed
bv the family at the ' Homestead,' and
Jkrdia was iu isible.

' She has just come in,' said her mo-

ther in answer to his inquiries." 'Vou
will find her and Leonard iu the soma
loom.'

'Here, runaway !' said he, as lie i

the room, ' why did yo-- not ;;) cl
me, as you din hi the days when 1 came
wooing ?'

'I certainly would, had I known of
your arrival ; but Leonard and I weie
out watching the skaters on the lake.
I hare never been on the ice lore,
since the day, six years ago, w hen it

P1 ed so treacherous to nie, and wneu
ear Leonard rescued me uom inc

chilling waves.'
' Hear Leonard ! I thought it was

your brother who saved you,' txchtim- -

cii l tan
I; brothel, dear Phlhp

for I.ct me introduce vou to inv IkiIi 'broth- -

tr Leonard I'erev. I h;ue
yon a quaintt d beline, but 1 uir-l- d to
try some ot the pleasures of Hitting;
and no one understands the art so well
as Leonard ?:eeit rnv liusb ind '

'And rm't.ill hdly give np all
claims to nee in the '.ul.' h

you call it, il you will p; un.i-- c to let it
alone in future,' said Philip, who tad
been shaking hands heartily wiih -

ey.
' What! ,..ave tl, in

lniftilfilli'.l, and iv wido ul l n

less tincoii.soled in th.'ir
asked Jjertha, Iwr taee alit with
nuriii aim triuiiipii.

' i es mink, was l. l.i r,

and he kept his woi

Paid in Your Own Coin.
'Grand-mothe- I hate to go awev

from you ; you like me, nobody
does, Last nighl George lbdin and I

had a (plan ( ; I mi in k him and he
struck mi,'. Nobody likes m.-.- lYi'T
Jones s.iid this as he was sit; in g ou his
trunk ready to start for home.

' He only paid you in your own coin,'
said grandmother ; 'people gen. rail v do

a blow lor a blow , cross words nr
cross words, hale tor hale.'

' 1 don't know but its so,' said Peter
looking very sorry, ' but it is a poor sort
of C li.'l,'

'"How different it would be if your
pockets were full of the r ': i.rt of
coin,'' said grand-ii.- .

''What,'' kind ask.-.- I'eler.
" I fie com o; Kirnin grand-m- h- -

er. "Jf'ihe great p 'ck Is ofymir h

were full of lhal soil of coin, i:" u
you gi i naeiv, ii t mi g.aiera,
paid in vour ow n coin vi now ; th(

how happy ou would b

"Tli kin at. d
Peter s that a g.MKi . in't
it ! I wish my pock is ware of it,
grandmother:' If I be kin . ihe.
ho s. they'd be kind to me.

'"And 'the best ol il is," said giaij.l-begi- n

mother, "it you one paying it.

out, vour , xdc ts w n ver Ik. i u, ply,
for you'll be ii.1 iu your own e.

kin. I and u'il be treated !.::.,iiv ;

loe and you'll be !(icd."

Is it .So LaiuoV A

rv tlius d. s'.-- ili. s ' a fash;
ti 'ii,

J b.W do vol do. m v dear '.'

' Pu!tv wa ll, thank vou,' (ih.v kiss
' How hae you been this age '

' Putty w ell. How have yon been
' Ycrv well, thank vou.'
' Pleasant d iv f
'Yes, very b::ght bat we bad a s'uov

er tsti rdav."
' Are all vour peop w. u
'(Juiie well thank n,

Volll s ?'
Wry well, I'm ,..liL

' Have vou seen M m

No, bill i' e Seen Sus an C
Vou don't say so she w,

N'ery well, I believe'
Mu vou go V

Ves, indeed, I h:ic
mat

' Do c; t.i again soon V
' Than Voll l.tlt Voll

nie in an
VOU s

very jot
Good bye.
Good live. (They kiss.)

A Hoc-s- i er wr.s called upon tin at sad,
nway out et, to testify to the character of

aiiullior liooMer. It vta ns follows

"Hon loUii htive vou known liii

whack ?"

'Ever Mtiee lie was Lorn.'
'Whnt is Lis jjtncr.il characer.'
Letter A, N?. l.'Uovc par.'

'Would jou le'.ieve Li m on oatli.'
'Yc, , or eff, or auy other way.'

'Wbat in jour opinion, arc his :j u i o

tiom lo good character ?'

He s tho ten shot iu C.e 1 -- ines or ia
the vo3& : ho cua shavo ft. tys iuker eff

a wolf as (it as a 'ueotiru iron wiil carry a

Lall, ho can urirk aq eait ef) any day

and chew tubackar Iikh a bos

' John,' an ar.ty parent to hi? "n,

who Lad coiuilled a Uiisiiccd, John you

g) into your rocui, and prepare tor a 8cg

ting.'
Tin loy d pirted, au l be u t't.o pn ut

had fini.Led tin letter l.e wriung,

sought lie yi'udi, be vt suipm-e-

at ihe swollen a; pearauce of the youn

rsseal's back.
' What does tie.i moaj V i.o

' What is on your laek '
' A leather apfti,' tej aed three

dou'i lc You t.d me to prepare n.ysc t

for a flo.u,;. and I did tba be-- i I eojl i


